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choultry, when the pandaram came
up and requested permission to show
bis feats, for he wvas a conjuror or
juggler. Ife began by biting l)ieces
oiFth ie servant's cloth, (or native
cotton dress,) and then, by some
incantation, instantaneously'repair-
ing it, without the least distinction
from the other part. The Mission-
ary called bis wife to witness the
performance, and askedtbe pilgrim
to repeat it. lie asked l'or a table-
knife, anid, without the least attempt
at concealment, eut off tbree pieces
of the same cloth, then, picking up
the pieces, laid them on the part
from which tbey bad been cul, struck
them a few times, while muttering
someîhing in a s.-cret longue, and
then showved the cloth ivit bout damn
or flaw. Well, to place the matter
beyond doubt, the lady said, "lYou
have played some trick, and 1 will
not believe unless you allow ine to
cut the cloth." The man hesitated,
but at length consented ; ànd, in
the presence of many natives, she
took bold of thie cloth as you would
the centre of a pocket-bandkercbief,
eut ofF tbree pieces witli a table-
knife, and threw them on the grounid,
that aIl might see tbem. The con-
juror took tbemi up, and connected
themn with the clotb, as he had done
before ; and wben the Mlissionary's
wvife examined the cloth, it wvas per-
fectly wbole . aIl she could see wvas
a twist shie biad given the cloth be-
fore cutting it. Mien the lady saw
the cloth quite perfect, she treml)le(I
all over, and ivas much frightened
nt the deed. Sbe bias neyer been
able te understand how it ivas done.

The conjuror then weiit on 10

show other feats. He svvallowed
ten small stones about tbe size of a
marbie, one s.one about the size of
an egg, one sheil a Uie larger
than an egg, and n metal image of
the god Krishna. "4Rather hard

food," you will say ; Ilthey wlll flot
be very easy of digestion :" but he
did not mean to digest thom. After
keeping tbemi down for a shoi t time,
he brought theni ail up again, slowly
and witbout disguise : this bie did
twice. Ife said, it had taken him
Jive years to practise, before he was
expert at it. Thestones wentquite
dovn bis tbroat ; for ivhile they
werd down, lie sj)oke very distinctly.
The Missionary examined bis diroat,
which seerned to be vtery large and
very bony.

MRl. CAMPBlELL, TRE MISSIONAIRY, MEPTS

WITH A COYJUROR IS'HO VERY MOdEl
ASTONIS11ES HI3M.

Mr. Campbell wvas oýne of thèse
who are disposed to, laugli at the
deeds ofjugglers, and regard themn
as cbildish tricçs ; but a juggler
called one day at bis house, and he
asked himn to show bim sorne of his
exploits. After making ribbons,
and performing some very curious
deeds, he asked if Mr. Campbell had
a rupee. -'Yes," he replied, il
have one ;" and, taking a rupee
out of bis pocket, lie showed it to
biiii in bis hand. He wvas sitting
on the carpet, and Mr. Campbell
wvas standing flot less than five or
six feet from hîm. "1Well, sir,"~
said he, "1you are sure you have
it! il "Oyes," Ivas the reply, and
lie held it with a firmer grasp.-
6"6Nowv," he said, "iopen your hand."1
I-e did se, very cautiously, lest any
trick should be played ; but ail his
caution wvas vain: his hand drew
back wiîh an invoiuntary shudder ;
there leaped out of it a small snake,
andspzang about on the floor. The
juggler laid hoid of the reptile, and
put it into bis bag, and afterwards
took Mr. Carnpbell's rupee out of
his bag and gave it te him. How
this wvas done, ivas always a mys-
te.ry 10 him.


